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Corrigendum

'l'cnclcr Rcl. No.:- RSRIC/ PUR / GM (SIP) 12022102
-l 

cnder lD :- 2022 IiSRl'C ).61147 _1'fender -fitle:- Photostat Papers
i j BN :- R1-C2 t22GlDB0A426

J'he last date of submission of bid and opening date of technicalbid to be read as

belorv and general Terms & conditiorr e. t .c.:-
As per E tender

I Bid subnrission end date -----14.03.2022 at 15.00 Hrs.
2 Date ol'opening o1''l'echnical bid----------15.03.2022 at 10.00 Hrs.

'I'o bc reatl as

I Bid subrnission end date -----28.03.2022 at 15.00 Hrs.
I l)atc tif opening oll'echnical bid----------29.03.2022 at 10.00 Hrs.

As ;rer bid document section lll lnstructions to bidder of bid documents clause 27 Bid
Securitv deposit sub clause (ir'):

(ir 1 'l'he Uid Securitr rnav be given in the lbrrn of demand draft or bank guarantee [to be

ronfirnred by banltl. in specified fbrrnat. and of a Schedr"rled Bank in India which
shoLrld be issued b1 the Rajasthan based branch only and must be valid till at-least

120 days tiorn the last date of bid submission. Bank guarantee issued frorn the branch
of a bank operational in other than Rajasthan state, will not be acceptable. Also. it
rnust be assured that the Bank guarantee mllst be issued fiom the Bank Account of
participating B idder only.

"Io be read as:
(ir') I'he Bid Security'may be given in the tbrm of dernand draft or bank guarantee [to be

conllnned b1, bankl. in specitied fbrmat, and of a Scheduled Bank in India which
slroLrld be issued bv the Ra.lasthan based branch and the bank guarantee of following
banks u,ill onlv be acceptable in case issued from otherthan Rajasthan based branch:

(a) PLrrriab National Barrk
(b) Indian Bank
(c) State Bank of lndia
(cl) Central Barrk of India
(c) ICI('l Ilank

[]arrk (juarantcc mLrst be valid till at-least 120 da1,s fiom the last date of bid
sLrbnrissior.r ancl it shoLrlci bc revocable/payable at JaipLrr. Also, it must be assured that
the Bank gLlarantee rr-rust be issued fiom the Bank Account of participating Bidder
onll who firlfills eligibilit,v criteria as per the bid documents.



As per bid document section VII General Terms and conditions of fhe contrlct ot' hir!
documents clause 2 Performance Security sub clause (i):

(i) The Supplier/ Successful Bidder shall. ',vithin filieen ( l5) da_r's ll'onr thc isrrurTrL'r' ,,1'

LOII'purchase order, provide interest free perfbrrrance securitr a1 59/o ot'lhe ordcr
value ("Performance Security") which shall be valid for 2l (1'u,ent1,onc) rrontlrs
from the date of LoAlLollPurchase Order in the fbrm of a demand clratt or banl<

guarantee [to be confimed b1, bankl. in specified fbnrat. of a Schedirled []ank rrr

India rvhicli should be issLred by'the Raiasthan based branch onll'. Bank gLrarantee

issued fiom the branch of a bankoperational in other than Rajasthan state. u,'ill not bc

acceptable. Also, it must be assured that the Bank gLrarantee must be issLrecl tiom the

Bank Account of participating Bidder only. 'l'he depaftments o1'the state (iovernrrent
and undefiaking. corporation. autonomous bodies. registered societies. co-trfre rurtirc

societies which are or,vned or controlled or nranaged b1.'the state (loverrrnrent ancl

undertakirrg of tlre Central Ciovernr.nent u'ill be cxenrptccl fiortr rlt'p,,sirirrl
Perfbrmance Securitl'. Horlever, Perlbrmancc sccurill clcclaration shull bc strirnritie,'l

b,v them.
To be read as:

O I'he Supplier/ Sr.rccessfuI Bidder shall. u,itliin fllteen (l,-s) dals fl'onr tlic is:irarice ,,i
LOI/ purchase order, provide interest free perforrrrance securitv at 5?n of' the r,rder

value ("Performance Security") which shall be valid fbr 2l (1-rvcntl one) rnonth>

from the date of LOA/LOl/Purchase Order in the fbrrn of a demand dralt or harrk

guarantee [to be confirmed by bank], in specified fbrmat. o1'a Scheduled []:inl, in

India which should be issued by the Ra.iasthan based branch and tlre bank suarantee ol'
following banks rvill only' be acceptable in case issued tl'onr otlrer than llajasthan
based branch:

(a) Punjab National Bank
(b) Indian Bank
(c) State Bank of India
(d) Central Bank of India
(e) ICICI Bank

Bank Guarantee should be revocableipal,able at.laipLrr. Also. it nr.rst bc as:ulcrl th,it
the llank guarantee must be issued l'rom the Bank Account of participating []rddcr
only who fulfills eligibility criteria as per the bid documents. The departme rrts ot'thc
state Covernment and undertaking. col'p()rati()n. uutonon.rc)r.rs hodies. rcsislcrt'd
societies, co-operativc societics rvhich are o\\ned ol controllcd or nranagcd lri iht
state Government and undertaking of the Central Government rr'ill bc c\olrlltc(l ll'onl
depositing Performance Security. Hor,vever. Perfbrmance securitl dcclaration shrll bc

submitted by them.
Following clauses are being added in section III Instructions to bidder of bid documents
after clause no.27
28. Bid f-ee, Bid Processing fce and bid security deposit shoLrld be issLrcd by thc

participating bidder who fulfllls eligibility criteria as per the bid documents.
29. The tender should be uploaded on the e-proc pofial b1'the digital signarturc ccmiflcatc

(DSC) of authorized signatory of the panicipating tridder rvho firlfills eligibilitr
criteria as per the bid documents. In case the DSC is not rnapped u ith thc
participating bidder who firlfllls eligibilit"v criteria as per the bid docurrents. tt:nder

(j

will be re.f ected during technical evaluation

r (SiP)


